9.30am  Registration

SESSION 1

10.00am  Welcoming Remarks
Ali’imuamua Malaefono Ta’aloga
Fa’asalaina
CEO/ Government Statistician

10.05am  Invocation
Rev Māauga Motu
(Chairman, Samoa Council of Churches)

10.20am  Keynote Address
Hon Prime Minister/ Minister for Samoa
Bureau of Statistics
Tuilaepa Dr Sa’ilele Malielegaoi

10.30am  Video on World Statistics Day (15 minutes)

10.45am  Morning Tea

SESSION 2

11.15am  Social Protection Inception Workshop

12.30pm  Lunch

RSVP:  Benjamin Sila
27376/62004
Benjamin.sila@sbs.gov.ws

OR

Lilianetelani Hennemann
62017
lilianetelani.hennemann@sbs.gov.ws

SAMOA BUREAU OF STATISTICS

The Honorable Prime Minister/Minister for the Samoa Bureau of Statistics

Tuilaepa Dr. Sa’ilele Malielegaoi

cordially requests the pleasure of the company of

______________________________

to the celebration of the

“World Statistics Day 2020 ”

on

Tuesday, 20th October, 2020 @ 9:30 am

at the

Taumeasina Island Resort Conference Center

“Theme:- Connecting the world with data we can trust”